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The Provincial Govemment of Guinaras, t血ough the 20% Z}耳2倣9 intends to apply

the sum of Fb棚・ M搬めn N紡e H軸物N紡ay磁融Z萌o殺聞脇d Fb棚r Hむnd融Ztw-

O職e Pdsos and 66aOO /P 499&4対.66) being血e Approved Budget for血e Co血act

(ABC) to payments undi温血e co址ract for One hb級働かof娩め励めand Laborわr

the　　加妙nOγ捌蛾t　(Cむn伽関南幽亀紗hah　　醜)　of U融　　Roa広

仰堀タrO憫胸nc肋転ofαmね玖勧説Ro伽胆管癌かacわn Roα幼(玖2m伽k尤4伽綿

博i働e尤405) a書B堪叩.捌n盤oa職色胸レ加わncね　砂翻納e碗eα耽めm倒瑚t and

舵Chn近証。e購。m〆.Bids received in excess ofthe ABC shall be automatically rQjected at

bid openmg.

The P融Gのlα脇朋助u Of Gαi加a榔nOW invites bids for One Jbb $l物かれor

舷融and Labor /br栃e力il妙手Ot准鼎膨nt /tbn伽e鋤孤紗ha〃 Ho坊ね幻of tfroαタ

Ro偶ゐ伽卿刷朋肱or 〔わmね弥働m R側甑雌㌢捌庇わn Roのめ(玖2m娩k購

40m棚撤耽) a B地肌劇糊Roa撮みN初間口陶履耽加川筋hめe舟祝タ砂転e側めm常nt a職d

嬢hn加d persomd re伽融. Completion ofthe Wo血s is required 95 a肱捌物f Davs.

Bidders should have completed a co血act similar to the PrQject. The description of an

eligible bidder is contal]鴫d in血e Bidding Doounents, Particularly, in Section II.

Instructions to Bidders.

Bidding w皿be cond頂沌d through open competitive bidding procedures using non-

disoretionary “pass/fail” criterion as specified in the 20 1 6 Revised Implementing Rules and

Regulations (取R) ofRepublic Act 91 84 (RA 91 84), O瓜erwise known as the “GoverIme巾

Procurement Reform Act.”

Bidding is restricted to F班pino citizens/sole proprietorships, COOPeratives, and partnerships

or organi2如ious with at least seventy丘ve p粥ent (75%) interest or outstanding capital

stook belonging to citizeus of the P皿ppines.

Interested bidders may obtain further infomation from B拡flnd A博a南Cbmm商館e偲雄i.

銃砲肋か職軸ot脇I Got,e〃脇腹融Of Gお初的n榔and inspect血e Bidding Ddeunents at

瓜e address giVen below during o飾ce hours. fro皿Mondav to Fridav. from 8:のA.放

A complete set of Bidding Doouふe鵬s may be acquired by iIltereSted bidders on E

久20I9相調郷勃29」20I9動転0縦e血糊楕脇n俄野め胸.紐om 8:00 AM to 4:30



ProVided that bidぬs shall pay血e applical)le fee for也e Bidding Docunents not later than

the submission of their bids.

The Provincial Goverrment of Gui血araS Will hold a PreBid Con危「ence on ll:00 A.M

Julv 162019 at BAC O鮎ce. PEO Bu軸d血箪. Provincia萱CaDital. San Miquel. Jordan.

Guimaras , Which shall be open to prospective bidders.

Bids must be duly received by瓜e BAC Secretariat at血e addess below on or before生壁

A舶Jr面29.2019・ A皿bids must be accompanied by a bid secur垂仁in any of血e

acceptable foms and in血e amount stated in FTB Clause 1 8.

Bid opening shall be on 9;30A.必J班y 29.20I9 at BAC O触P放)助d醜P砂脇

Ch励め鼻鎚o鋤Jbrfu G桝初物榔Bids will be opened in the presence of血e

bidders’representatives who choose to attend at血e address below. Late bids sha11 not be

四囲田園

8.血case of a tie among two or more bidders with血e lowest calc山at〔id respousive bid, the

wiming bidder shall be chosen血rough draw Iots. The lucky bidder wlro wo山d pick血e

Paper wi血a “Congratulatious” rema血shall be declared as the宜nal bidder having the

LCRB and recommended for award of the contract.

9.　The P融Go朋融Or G助郷州陽reSe揮eS也e right to reject any and a11 bids,

declare a failure of bidding, Or nOt aWard血e contract at any time prior to contract award

in accordance wi血Section 41 of RA 9184 and its IRR, wi血out血ereby incurring any

liab揖ty to the a熊海ted bidder or bidders.

10.　For fur血er infomation, Please refer to:

んZS JEANH OR鋤Z

及4C Sbcre幼・ic# Ht批Z Pro高m,e少’αimams

BAC物rce PEO Bui楊略Prov加cid (姫,iわl

観脇M哲雄I Jbrゐ均αimms

胸bile Nb. 09209815565, 581-2960
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